The primiiary wall of a growsing plant cell consists of a mlixture of cellulose, pectic substances, hemicelluloses, aind protein, and is often isolated with varying amouints of cytoplasmic constituents (13 The present investigation grew out of earlier wvork on pectin synthesis in tobacco pith tissue (23). First, the effects of boron deficiency on the pectic substances of the cell wall were studied. Wlheni it becamiie apparent that there was little relative chanige in the pectic substances, but a great change in the total amiount of wall material, the investigation was broadened to include anialyses of the other w-all polysaccharides. It will be shown that the wall comiponien;ts xvhichl un-(lerwent the greatest relative changes Nvere the galactans an(l the arabans. The forLier (lecrease(l in pith of boron-deficient plaints and the latter incr-ease(d whlen growth of pith tissuie cultures wvas stinllilated by IAA. 
The primiiary wall of a growsing plant cell consists of a mlixture of cellulose, pectic substances, hemicelluloses, aind protein, and is often isolated with varying amouints of cytoplasmic constituents (13) . Current theories of the mechanism of expansion of primary walls are often based on considlerations of the properties and orientation of the cellulose micelles. This results largely fromii an inability to determine the orientatioin and relationships of the non-cellulosic coLiponeints of the wall. Kerr (10) suggested that the pectic substanlces nmight be responsible for the properties of the primary wall. Roelofsen and Kreger (16, 17) were able to detect some orientation of the pectin in collenchynma of Petasites vldgaris. The incubationi of Avena coleoptile tissue with IAA caused an iilcreasedl incorporation of glucose (1) and of miethyl ester (7) into the cold water soluble pectin fraction.
It is well established that boron deficiency affects carbolhydrate mietabolism, leading to an accunmulation of carbohydrates in certain parts of the plant (5) . Spurr (18) reported that parenchyma cell walls of celery-wer-e thickenled un(ler coinditioins of boron de- ficieniey. Winfield (24) suggested that boron is related to pectin synthesis in PenicillimnLL gla1(c Iili. Boron deficiency has been reported to cause increases in pectin content in sunflower tissue (2) and bean leaves (3) . Odhnoff (14) found a slight increase inl the concenitration of several fractions of cell wall inaterial fromi the roots, stemis, an(l leaves of borondeficient bean seedlings. W1hittington (19) presented the hypothesis that boroin may be concerned with the formiiationi of pectini frolll uridinediphosphate-Dglucose, and that abnormalities in the formation of the cell wall may prevent the cell from becoming organized for miiitosis.
Determiinations of the coml)osition of plant cell The present investigation grew out of earlier wvork on pectin synthesis in tobacco pith tissue (23) . First, the effects of boron deficiency on the pectic substances of the cell wall were studied. Wlheni it becamiie apparent that there was little relative chanige in the pectic substances, but a great change in the total amiount of wall material, the investigation was broadened to include anialyses of the other w-all polysaccharides. It will be shown that the wall comiponien;ts xvhichl un-(lerwent the greatest relative changes Nvere the galactans an(l the arabans. The forLier (lecrease(l in pith of boron-deficient plaints and the latter incr-ease(d whlen growth of pith tissuie cultures wvas stinllilated by IAA.
MATERIALS & MIETIIODS
Tobacco (Nicotiania tabacium, L., Wisconsin val. no. 38) was grown in sand culture in 2-gallon crocks (15 Glucose, galactose, arabinose. xylose, and( rhamnose in the hydrolysate were deteriiiined by quantitative paper chromatography (22) . The sugars were identified only by comparison with the Rf values and colors of known sugars on the same chromatograms.
Some mannose was present, but it could not be separated from arabinose. The anhydrous sugars (hexose or pentose units minus one niolecule of water) are reported in terms of the corresponding polvsaccharide as per cent of the cell wall.
Nitrogen was determined by a mnicro-Kjeldahl method (21) . Protein was calculated as 6.25 X N. The differences in cell wall composition between the pith of normal and boron-deficient plants were similar to the differences between young pith tissue in the upper third of the stem and the older tissue near the base (table I). The largest difference was in the amount of cell wall material on a fresh-weight basis, which was about one per cent in young normal tissue and about dlouble that in both boron-deficient young tissue and in older normal tissue. Along with the increase in cell wall material, the tissue became tougher and less able to expand upon being cut free of the stem. Generally, there were few changes in the relative amounts of cellulose and the pectic substances, which together make up about half of the total cell wall. The one exception was the young tissue, which had miarkedly less cellulose and pectic substances. In the young tissue, boron deficiency increased the content of both these components over that of the normlal tissue. The similarity between boron deficiency and maturation may be due in part to the fact that the samples from the deficient plants would contain less young tissue because of the stem tip necrosis. The consistent reduction of the galactans in all parts of the deficient stems in all experiments conducted indicates that this would not account for the entire effect.
If the comiipositioln of the wall is considered as per cent of the wall fraction itself, it would be concluded that boron cleficiency specifically inhibits the synthesis of galactan. However, the great increase in total cell wvall material on a fresh weight basis means thatt boron (leficiencv really stimulated the syntlhesis of all the polysaccharides excel)t galactan.
On a fresh weight basis the galactan conltent sometimles increased, sometimes decrease(d with boron deficiency. The net result is that a boron-deficient plant has pith cell walls containing a lowver proportion of galactan compared to the control plant.
The ratio of cellulose to pectic substances and the percentage of cellulose in the wall reached their lowest points of all tissues examined in the 14-day IAAtreated tissue culture. Thus cellulose is foundl to be low in both the actively growing tissue cultures and the young tissue still in the plant.
The relative cell wall contents of galactan and araban appeared to be most responsive to treatment.
Galactans wvere invariably lowver in baron-deficient cell walls than in the corresponding normiial cell walls, The present work and that of Fuller (4) indicate that the three components of the pectic fraction change in relative amount with clhanginig physiological conditions in growing primary cell walls, and that further stu(lies are needed to dletermine if the properties of the primary wall may be depend(lent upon these polysaccharides rather than uipon celltulose.
SUL ATT ARY
The composition of the cell wall of tobacco pith tissue was determined by hy(lrolyzing the wall and determining the sugars release(l. The sugars were reported as if they were dlerived from polysaccharides made up of single sugars. The cell wall fraction typically contained 25 to 30 (4 cellulose. about 20 X pectic substances, 8 % galactan. 5 (4 araban. ancd less than 2 % xylan andl rhamnliose. The isolated wall also contained variable amiiounts of pr-tein, ash. an(l adsorbed water. The walls from young tissue contained less cellulose and less pectic suibstanlces. hult more galactan than mature tissue.
Boron deficiency caused a marked increase in the total amiiount of cell wall material accompanied by a drop in the relative galactan contelnt. Boron deficiency causedl no great shift in the relative amlounts of either the pectic substalnces or cellulose. except that the amounts in young dleficienit tissuie wvere increased towar(d the levels founld( in lilattire nlorimal tissue.
Pith tissue in sterile culture wvas stilmiulatefl to expand without cell division by adlding TAA to the medium. Cell wvalls fromii tissuies which had miiore than dloubledl in size colntaine(d a los-er proportion of cellulose wlhile the percentage of arabani was increased.
The cellulose contenit was lowest in growing tissues. The relativelv great changes ill galactan and araban contents suggeste(d tllat chaniges in these polvsaccharides might be related to the physiological condition of the primary cell wall.
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